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    Nonspecific epididymitis is not an uncommon disease， but few reports on it were found
in a search of the literature． The present paper reports an investigation that was undertaken
to elucidate the mechanism of development of nonspecific epididymitis using an experimental
model．
   Material and methods： Rabbits each weighing about 3 kg were used in the experiment． Fol－
lowing intravenous anesthetization， an incision of about 1 cm was made into the skin in the
inguinal region to expose only the ductus deferens， and O．1ml of inoculum containing 10S，
106， 105， 104 or 103 cells／ml of clinically isolated Ps． aeru．．ainosa A 14， S． marcescens No 2， Pro
mirabilis GN 79 or E． coli C 11 strains was injected into the ductus deferens near the tai1 of
the epididymis in the direction of the testes．
   At 3 days after inoculation， the animals were sacrificed， and the ductus deferens， epi－
didymis， and testicle were removed for bacteriological and histological studies．
   Results ： All the strains of microorganisms tested caused epididymitis． The affected
organs or tissues were examined bacteriologically and histologically： Ps． aeruginosa had caused
the severest infection， follox－red by Pr． mirabilis， S． marcescens， and E， coli in decreasing order．
E． coli， however， at an inoculum size of 108 cells／ml or smaller barely caused infection． The
dilated lumens of affected epididymiis were measured by the point counting method． Epi－
didymal dilation was found to ’correlate closely with the histological findings of epididymal
infection． With the p．rogress of ep正didymi亡is， an infectious disease in the亡estes and diエnin－
ished spermatogenesis were also noted．
   Epididymal tissue was examined fer causative microorganisms． ln the groups exposed
to Ps． aeruginosa， Pr． mirabilis or S． marcescens which cause severe infection， a11 sites examined
were positive for these strains of organisms， whereas the groups receiving E． coli inocu｝a of
104 ce！ls／ml or less were completely negative．
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緒 言
泌尿紀要 29巻 6号 1983年
 非特異性副睾：丸炎は，日常よく遭遇する疾患であ
り，その発生原因は 1．idiopathic（retrograde u－
rinationなど）2． infection in thc posterior ure－















に使用した細菌株は， E．coil C l l， Ps．αeruginosa









Fig．2． 家兎副睾丸炎発生時陰嚢所見S． marcescens 7×105cells／ml
    接種時の陰嚢所見で菌接種側の右陰嚢の発赤・腫脹が著明，

























    ール群の摘出所見 精管，副睾丸，











    7×105cclls／ml接種例
marcescens
Flg．5．家兎副睾丸炎の副睾丸組織所見（HE染色，×100）S， marcescens
    7×105cells／ml接種時の副睾丸体部の組織所見 副睾丸管上皮
    の扁平化，脱落，管腔の拡大，間質の炎症所見を認める
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対しPs． aeruginosa 108 cells／ml注入では997 point，
lo3 cells／ml注入でも，182 pointと著明に拡大して
いた．また副睾：丸の部位別についても，distal cauda，





















                          （4）
F三g．7．Ps． aeruginosa接種時の副睾丸体部の組織所見（HE染色，×100）








泌尿紀要 29巻 6号 1983年
実験的副睾丸炎時の副睾丸管腔の拡張
（point counting method）
     chaトlengenormal X dose IOS
   stralns 106 loS 10dlo3
ductus

























































 フ，6   25，9   16．3
133 85．8 41．0
14．1 12．2 32．4
 8．5 8．6 13．5




 5．8 61，7 6．1
14，2 5．2 6，2
14．4 9．1 31．5
 6．6 5．9 13，6
 8．7 6．6 15．7





















Ps． 1 Ps． aeruginosa
Pr． ：Pr． mlrab由s
S． ： S． marcescens
E． 1 E， cok







loss of spermatogonia line
dissociation of spermatocyte ＆
      spermatozoa






 すなわち，Ps． aeruginosαIO8 cells／ml tlPt時には精
細管のtotal nccrosisやperitubular necrosis，あ
るいはsperm in▽asionを認めたが， 106 cells／ml
以下の接種では菌量が少なくてもmaturation ar－
restなどの像を認めた．























ductus deferenscauda corpus caput urine
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巨群とも3羽中の菌陽性羽数を示す Ps． ：Ps． aeruginosa
Pr． ： Pr． mirabilis
S． ： S． marcescens

























































ginosa， Pr． mirabiti∫． S． marcescensおよびE． coliを使
用した．しかしこのような弱毒菌による実験的副睾丸
炎の記載は，文献上ほとんどみられず，著老の調べえ
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